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RIOTING GERMANS'! 
GETALEADRATH

• • • • • • • • • • • •

••van And Posalbly T«n Onrmana 
Ar« Oaad Aa Raauit of Claahaa ••’ 

twaan Invadara And CIvlllana.

A ttA M IN A T E  FRENCH O FFICERS

Allagad Aaaaaalna Shot And Mob
Tbr»«*an« — Many Killad And 

Woiindad In 6laoh At Oartmund

I r  TkaU bitadPi
Twanty-four houra of ton- 

•!•«• In tba Ruhr, following 
tha dlaaavary that two Franch 
•fflelata had baan aaaaaalnatad 
naar Buar. broka tatlay and 
aavan and poaalbly tan Gar- 
mana hava baan killad.

Two wora killad trying to 
aaaapa from priaon.

Troopa firad Into tha mob 
whan It attamptad to atorm 
tha Jail.

F ive were klUrd when tlw Fr<>ncta 
and Uonnans «>nKaK<«d In a itret^i cinalt 
at Dortmund. One of tba man killed 
was a Frt-nrb uRIcor and tbare wera 
aararal wouuded on each sidr.

Kreoch goaemuiont offlclals. Includ- 
Inc Potarare and War MLuiatar Mac!- 
not raltarated that those rasponslblr 
for tba asalsalnatlon be punished to 
the extrema limit.

THE COTTON MARKET

NEW YORK COTTON 
Op'nc High Low Close Cluse 

Today Yos’ty
M a y .................... 30.97 30.72 SU.82 30 66
July ----- 29.92 30.12 29.87 29.91 30.63

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Op’ng High Low Cloaa Cloae 

Today Yes'ty
M a y ....................................... 30.60 30.38
July ___ 30.30 30.t6 30.23 30 27 20.31

SPO T MARKETS.
Today
Cloaa

New York ____________ 30.76
New Orlaana  ______ .20  63
DUUs ________________ 20.30
Houal<in_______________ . . . . .
G a lv e s to n   ____. . .  
Sweetwater _____ . ._ . . 2 9 .6 6

GERMANS SHOT
By Tha Tnlted Prana.

DCS8JCLDORP, Mar. 12.—Seven Oer 
mans, two believed to be the assasalns 
of Uantenant Coltld and M. Joiy, wetra 
•hot and killed today by Frem  h troopa 
a t Biiar.

The two (iermcna ara suspeoted of 
having been implicated In the mur
der of the Frenah olficlals Saturday 
ntsht. They were arrested and attem- 
ped to escape. Gendarmes shot them 
dead.

A big crowd assembled In front of 
tha police stattun and threatened to
storm .IV T h* troags ordF’’od th e ^ o h

•way but they refused to disperse.
The troops then opened fire, kiling 

five Germans-

Mrs. Ju lia  Allen and Mrs. Huh 
Hall fore In Sweetwater Saturday 
•hopping and report the program put 
on by the school o f I’alava Friday 
evening at the Tabernackle a decided 
Bucceas with a large attendance.

CASE IS SETOED
Suprama Court Honda Down Daeroa In 

Famous Rad RIvar Boundary 
Casa MIddIa of Btraam.

By The Hnited Prasa.
W’ASHINOTON, Mar. 12. — The 

Supreme Court today announced Its 
tom ial decision in the famous Red 

R iver boundary cases Involving valu 
hie oil lands contested by the United 
States government and 1^  ̂ states of 
Okahoma and Texas.

Settling down a set of principles, 
the court appointed commissioners to 
run the bouiidry line in aceordauce 
with the decree.

The court also decided that the rl

CHICAGO GRAIN 
Close 
Today

W heat:—
.May ...............................
July .............................

Corn:—
May ...............................
J u l y ..... .........................

O ats: —
May ..............................
Ju ly _______________

1.20
1.16

.75

.77

.46

.44

Cloaa
Y eaty

80.76 
SOTS 
30.16
30.76 
30.80 
39.66

Y eaty
Close

1.20
1.16

.76

.77

.15

.46

About That Ram
Then there Is the pivpoaitloa of tha location of tha 

new Tech College. We understand that some of our aister 
cities off the caprock hav« already got averythlag lined up 
for the location as far as they are eoncaruai aa individual 
towns.

Hut, at the same time they can’t come to any declalon 
among themselves as to where It ought to be. But, of 
course, these newspapers have to have their fun out of the 
matter, and that Is practically what It all amounU to.

Then IMn Angelo ragiatars a  kMt about the dlaappear- 
anva of their mascot at above menUoaad ceAeheaiiun, cUtm- 
Ing that tha water supply of Sweetwdtef was the cause u  
tU death. Hwaelwater comes back with the argument that 
It waa water-loondvred. having been without ao lung that 
when It gut to water. It got an ovaraupply and croaked 
There's ruum for argument.

Hut, It Is also funny tu us how a aheep cuuld be ex- 
pecieil to survive a drench of liquid that aome human be 
Ings refuse to partake of.—l.ubbuck Aval,gcbe.

DEATH RIDES ON 
WINGS OF WIND

hpcuklng of the Tech College and lU lecatiun. It Is pos
sible there Is aa much iHffereuce of oplajoa about the prop
er lucatlon above the caprock as there la Ih-1ow. Lubhes'k 
may bav«- been able to line up some couutisa to support 
her where the populaUiiii was so scarce th>-> were unable 
to wIiLstnnd her oaslaught, but there Is atlll some differ 
ence oi cjpiniun to an unbiased observer f-om off the cap
rock.

Twenty Ola In Tanneaats Town Whan 
Storm Hits In Night— Many Injured 

Whan Buildings Tumble Down.

RAIN AND HAIL ADDS TO M ISERY

Dead Lay Scattered Over tha ttreata  
While Rescuers Work Frantloally 

baring For Those Injured.

By Tha United rraaa.
JACKSON. Tann., Mar. 12. ' i! 

—Twenty paraona ware k iiia rt,.^  
and naaHy two aaoreMnJuraif 
whan a wind and hall storm 
struck Pinson, Tannessea dur
ing tha night.

Bodlaa of tha dead ware 
brought here today by rescue 
workers who rushed to tha 
stricken village when word of 
the disaster was broadcasted.

The little town of Pinson 
waa quietly alaaplng whan tha 
•term broke, wrecking houa- 
•• and bualnaaa buildings.

Many of the dead were killed while 
they slepL

Others were tossed about In the 
wreckage of their homes as the wind 
swirled about the little town .rain and 
hall following In Us wake, and adding 
to the misery of the survivors.

The dead lay scattered about the 
streets while townspeople Worked 
frantically In the darkness and rain 
to provide for the Injured.

Messengers rushed to surrounding 
towns to lecura nurses, physicians, 
provisions and other emergmey neces
sities.

AT THE PALACE.

When It came to finding a village to 
represent the mythical " I ’ananilnt," a 

Parian rights to the lands along tho[ mining town lorsie for Jack  Holt's 
rlv«i' exleiiUcd to the middle of the | latest Paramount picture, "W hile Sa 
rfver but not beyond.

.Vnd then that ram seems to ha a u iy ln g  Lnbto<k 
lot. .Maybe it Is because they da^*t g^w  that kind up 
there. San /Vngelu doesn't seegi to be la^lcu larly  worried 
about It—having hundreds oC (housauda Biors ju st like U 
or bettor. According u> ^ fllle ra n  San Angelo ranchman. 
Ranibuuilleu grow (at «B h pile ot ro e ^  And so when 
they brought Uda r« iF% r hero, and h , gut both feet Into 
a pan of doughaM  at a  Sweetwater H it aurant and ate 
of pie and saa^piMkes equally copiously, gtml having bma 
accusloA iedJplUa Ang<doan rock diet, it gut him In rather 
poor h>«lg|F Aad when he lett SaWetsrater and re- 
U fft^ y jlra is  native heath, be Just couldnH staBd the shock 
ot a i^ Sariso a  Ha died of mortlflcatioa at having to re- 

Tho ancients used to  say: "See  Ram<i And Die." for 
M n e  In those days was th«, wonder city or the world.

, It la entirely passible that the admiring glancsa of the 
Lubbockians cast ramward may have also bad aomethiug 
to do with the untimely detnlse. For well did this sheep 
know the fate that awaited him at I^ubbock. He knew 
that In Just a twinkling hla fleece would have been ron- 
verted Into a warm wrap with whlek to gMutect some beip- 
laas Lubbock cltlsen from tbF lc(. .mdajjAnt fWeep aisova 
the "twproch. while below the caprock all ta bathed fh 
bslniy aunshlnn. Well did this ram realise that bis carcass 
would be convert<>d Into lubricant with which to gn-asc 
the really marvelous sctivltles of that "Huh'' that goes 
round and round and round And he knew ibat his hoofs 
Would beri»mo glue with which to mak,, those stories 
ground out by that "H ub" "s tick !"

MAMED CHECKS TO W AinO DAYS
Farm Buraau Cotton Aaaoelation Govsrnor Naff Says Hs Will Not Ro- 

Makos $2,611,034.99 Payment to I call Laglsiatura For Month If 
Farm Members On Cotton I Spoclal Session Adjourns.

(

DALLA.S. Mar. 12.—Checks for 92.- 
511.024.99 were mailed out March 7 to 
farmers who shipped cotton this sea
son to the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton

By Tha United Praas.
AUSTIN. Mar. 12.—Governor Neff, 

at a conference with eight members 
of tha House this morning stated that

Association, according to an announce- yn tb« event tbs legiitaiure adjourned 
nient by John T. Orr, president of the|«lne die Immediately after reconven- 
asBoclatlon. This Is the third dIstribu-'Hon In special session Thursday, that
tion made this suaaon to members. Fi
nal settlement Is yet to be made, 

"This large sum. which goes to the 
producers of Texas' wealth at a time 
they need It for farm operation pur 
|HJHi>s, is like a tranafuslon of flnan- 

I rial bloivl In the artrii a of business ia

he would not Issue a call for an extra 
session before thirty days .according 
to INount

Governor Neff expressed himself as 
being against sn Immediate adjourn
ment of the sp<H-ial s<>salon. but would 
not insist upon the legislators holding

this state.’’ .Mr Orr points out. "Mul session at this time.

um Sleeps." showing at the fa laceI
Theater today and tomorrow, the l o-1 c. eoperal i ve

Misses Pear and Emma I.ee Hemby cation department at tho Paramount marketing assorlatlous, we get 920.. 
OOU.OOO. This huge sum should ap-

LIQUOR BILL ENGROSSED.
Bv The United |>ress

AUSTIN. Mar 12—The Hell House
returned Monday morning from a visit .studio ill Callfurnla was In a quandary. I . . . . .  . nm ___

■.w twit r- 11. , 1. j  .. Th I .1 particularly to busiuess men who H'”  •<> strengthen the liquor laws olwith Dallas, Fort Worth and ( loburne The scenario called for a Oallforuia - ' *. . . .  . . '.w - ___•___ ..______ . ______ ___
friands vHlage of the type and hundred miles 

! from water; that Is, on (he edge df
6(ls» Alma Sartaln who has been th e , <!•»««. Ho there was nothing else

guests of ralatives and friends in Fort ^ot hunt out an old time viliage

manufacture and sell goods for fanni**** state agsinst bootlegging waa «n- 
|Coasumption aa it represents wealth, kf*’* * ^  'o ca  vole In the
(which Is added tu the South by co-op-

that baa lung since gon« to decay and 
rebuild It.

Mrs. M. J .  Mlllsapps Is reportiHl Im- The " i ’ananilnt" described In Peter 
proved today following an Illness of i>. Kyne's story, "T h e  Parson or Pan 
•avaral days

Mrs. M. L. Turnsy of Alpine Is visit- 
lag bar aiater, Mrs. V. K. Neblett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bradford are 
kome from Fort Worth where they at- 
tanded tha Fat Stock fSiow.

Worth returned home Sunday.

•mint,’’ from which the picture 
built under (he direction of Robert M 
Haas, art director, waa oae of the 
largest villages thst has bean coa- 
•tructed by Paramount In a lung ttma. 
It cunslaled of twenty buildings, la- 
eluding a hotel, church, bar and grill, 
barlier shop, butcher shop, assay office 
sheriff's oitice a furnishings' store, 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Hedrick and general store. |iawn shop, rec-
Mra. K M Hodges 
guaqU In Abllena

were week end

eraative marketing It Is money re 
ceived from the orderly merchandising 
of cotton of our members who ara ra- 
reiving substantial benefita over the 
farmers who wsre forced to dump 
their cotton on a glutted aiarhet 

"The aasoctatlons merrhandlra cot
ton In an orderly fashion as a demand 
la rreatisl This method has a slaMV 
Ixlng effect on the price Fanners and 
buslneas men with whom these farm
ers deal, reap the benefita becauaa 
money distributed among the produc- 

lera geta a much wider diffusion that 
! It does when It Is pocketed by a few 
I speculatora "

The Needle Craft Ulub wfll meet 
with Mrs. C E BerryhIII Thursday af 
tarnoon at 9 SO o'rlorh.

tury and dwellings
The village occupied three scenes of I IioutwMurry of Colorado Is

ground and was to  constnifVed aa to| .pi^idlng the week wHh Miss Connis 
take a 466 foot camera shot, which In I p)o«ers.
motion picture parlance la a "long! ___________________________

Senate to<lay. after the adoption of 
ai-verml amendments.

The amendments adopted, however, 
did not remove any of the teeth in 
the bill

CUT IN TWO 
By The United YTeea 

HOUSTON. M ar. 1 2 .-C  D. Mims, 
former secretary of state under Gover
nor Hobby, was Instantly killed when 
he waa caught between the top of an 
elevator and the sill of the third floor 
of the Garden building hero Sunday 
afternoon i

West Texas tonight colder In south
east portion. Frosts in scaith purtiou. 
Freexing in north portion. Tuesday 
fair

General weather outlook (or period 
March 12 to 17, Inclualva:—West Gulf 
•tatas geoerally (air except prubabItUy 
of rain about tha middle of the week. 
Temperature normal or near.

Upper MissUaippl and Lower Mla- 
■oart Valteya fair. Rain or snow la 
probable about middle of tha week. 
Ttwiperature normal or abova.

Southern Rocky Mountains and Plal- 
eaa Regloix. Fair aad temperature 
aormal or above most of the week.

FINED S1A70.

SANTA FE FARM 
1RAIN IS COMING
Will Be Here Thursday, March 22 at 

7 o'clock For Spreading Cow,
Bow And Hon Ooopsl.

BOOST ESBENTtAL INDUSTRIES

Bpoakert Frem A. A M. College Will 
Deliver Intereoting Lecture#—A 

Large Crawd la Expaetad.

W. C. Calvert, couaty agent, aad 
Mlaa Mabel Spann, home deiutmatra- 
tor, are spreading the word about tha 
Texas cow, sow and ben train that 
wUl be here on the Santa F a  tracks 
for a couple of hours on the evening

Manuel Robetdu tmid a fine and 
coets amounting to 9K.70 os • charge 
of assault Monday moraine. The 
charge resulted from a cuttlag a ffray .o f Thursday, March 22. which are ex- 
la which another Mnxicaa wae slightly | pected lo bring out tbr biggest atten 
scratched at an early boar Sunday; dance (or the demoaetratlon aaywhere
morning Local authoritlea arrested 
Robledo sad h« was given a hearing 
before Justlee Braahier.

ROUND UP REREI6 
IN RRIIISH ISLES
One Hundred Fifty Iriehmen Brought 

to Emerald Isle Charged With Sup
plying of Arms To OsValeritea

along the line. Dairying, hog growing 
and peulto' ratslug, two ol which have 
b«-ea particularly stressed by the coun
ty agent, xrill be features of th« train. 
There should be 100 per cent attend
ance of the rural popula'tlua. accord
ing to Mr. Cal veil. If they are Interoat- 
ed In their own welfare.

Tha train Is financed by the Santa 
Fa, while th« College of Agrtcnltare 

Its furnishing the opeakers. The pro- 
'gram will include feetures for women 
and children, who are especially iavit-

OOCKB ARE HEAVILY

Friaenero Conveyed to Mount Joy 
Prisons By Tanks And Armorad 

Motor Cars As Crowds Watch.

By The Unltrd Fr*M .
DUBLIN, Mar. 12e-T h rcs

warships today brought, te  
Dublin 1B0 rebel priaanara af 
tha Fraa State, who wara cap- 
(urad In the grant .roundup 
that axtonded to every cor- 
n tr of ths British Islss.

The dorks were heavily guarded by 
National inwips as the Insurgents land 
ed and were convoyed by tanks and 
aimored cars, to Mount Joy prison.

The prisnnera were captured In all 
manner of places In England, Eh-otland 
and Wales.

They were charged with supplying 
guns and ammunition to the De Val- 
erltee.

CAS WAR

Pries Drops to tSc P tr  Gallon In San 
Angole

^Racial to Tba Raporta.-.
SAN ANGEI.A). Mar. 12. Gasoline 

Is selling at some stations In San 
Angnlo today lower than in six months 
and a* cheap as It has been since be-1 
fora the war.

A four-rent rut PYlday

Starting at Brauham In South Tex
as. tha train will tcaverss Ceatisd aad 

GUARDED T " * * *  bbd cooclude Its Itlharair
(In Oklahoma. Tba complete a(medula 
la as foHows; /

Monday, ^ arch  12—Branham 8119 a. 
M.: Somerville. 11:1$ a. m.; daidUralL 
1:10 p m.; Milano, 2 :66 p. m.

Tuesday, March 12— Cameron 8:20 a 
m .; Buckholta 19:60 a. m.; Rogers, 
11;69 a. m ., Huidenbelmar, 1:10 p. m.; 
Temple. 3 16 p. m.

Wedaeaday. March 11 Belton 6:20, 
a. m ; Nolan villa. 10:5S a. m.. lUlleaau 

'••Tlff'P m ; Copperas Cove, 2:26 p. 
m .; Kempner, 4:20 p. m.

Ttiureday, March 1 6 -  I.,ampasaa, 
8:30 a m , Ixjmeta, 11:30 a. m .; San 
Saba. 3 40 p. m

Friday. March 16—Richland Rprings 
I 30 a. m.; Brady, 11:60 a. m.. Eden, 
3:30 p. m.

Saturday, .March 17 —Ooldthwalte, 
8 19 a m ; Mullen. II  90 a. m . Zeph
yr, 1:10 p, m ; Brownwood 8.20 p. m 

Monday, March 10- Bongo. 8 30 a. 
m , Santa Anna. 10:20 a. m .. Valera, 
1:15 p m., Talpa, 2:00 p m.

Tuesday. March 20—Balltnger, 8 :10 
a. m.; Rowena. 11 :10 a. m.; MIlea, 
12:66 p. ra.: Paint Rock, 2:10 p. m 

Wednesday, March 21.—San Angalo, 
8:30 a. m.. Carlsbad l l :1 6  a. m.; W al
ter Valley, 1:20 p. m.. Sterling City, 
3 :4 (  p m.

Thursday, March 22—Coleman 8:20, 
a. m ; Sliver Valley, 11:00 a. m.; No
vice. 12:00 Noon; Lawn. 2:00 p. m.; 

iiTuscola. 2 45 p. m .; Buffalo Gap, 2:41
1. .V „  V «»-. SW nirTW AT-by the Gulf

Refining Company, topping tho retail ^
price from 22c to 18c a gallon, waa 
followed hwturday by the Producers 
Refining Company and the Humble 
Oil *  Refining Company.

The fluctuation Is merely local, 
dealers say, and hack of It Is said to 
he the determlnstlon on tho pari of 
oaie or more of the companies to 

x<impe| four I unipetitors to stop sell 
Ing KS!rt>llii|. at wholeaato prices at 
their main plants It was predicted 
thst all the companies will fall In line 
by Monday, unless the figlit ends. 
Should It <-r>nllnue, the price may be 
ptiHhed down even lower. It was fori*- 
rast.

Friday, March 23 Fork. 8:15 a m.; 
Snyder, 9 '40  a. m .; Poet City, 12:40 p. 
m; Southland, 2 46 p m.; Slaton, 4:00 

. P. m.
I Saturday, March 24 I.am(aa 8:20 a. 
ni . o'lvm nell, 10 46 a. h.; Tahoka, 
12:46 p m.; Lubirock, 4 40 p m.

HOUSTON RESIGNS.

Reported That Hs Will Take $100,000 
a Year Position.

By The United Presa.
WASnilNdTON, Mar, 1 2 —C. II. 

Houston, ssslslant secretary of com
merce. resigned from olTIce tonight. It 
waa learned that he had accepted an 
offer lo manage a world-commnrce cor
poration. at a salary reported at 8100,- 
000 a ynai.

In announcing hla resignation, Rec- 
rr-tary of Commerce Hoover said that 
Houston was leaving to "accept a very 
important poaitlon.’’

J .  R. Henery has Just returned from 
a visit to Sulphur Springs, his former 
home, end Dallas and Ft Worth.

TWO ALARMS.
Tha Firs Departmant answered an 

alarm Sunday and again Monday 
morning at the residence of W B. Wil
son. 906 FIm street An oil stove was

____________  _ _ _  shot "  In making the scene# Joeeph, Clifford Ctuldwell of San Angelo Is the cease of trosble In each case, Mon-
D H Rutler has returned from a Henahery. the director, used more than visiting friends In Sweetwater Mr day morning the firemen threw the 

busineae trip to Fort Worth and five hundred persons Ftitxi Brunette ' Caiildwell la on his way to Fort Worthy stove out Ths damage was slight In 
W’eatherford. jp lsy * op|>oslle the star ’ whera he has arrrpled a poaitlon. leach Instance.

GETS VIOLENT.
Je sse  I) Blair, who was adjudged 

Insane in County Court Saturday and 
was Incarcerated In the county Jail 
Immediately thereafter. • U spparant 
exception lo ths procei-dlnr.'- snd be
came violent A section of pli>e wos 
torn loose and fired out of the wlu- 
dcTW and porsona residing near the 
Jail were entertained with weird note 
ea most of the night. Efforts to quiet 
him had not proved successful Mon I
day. I '

I Mr. and Mra. Ashhorn and Mrs.
Tueml.y evening. March 6. quite a ‘ *  WMMams spent Sunday In. AMI- 

numN-r of W O W and Circle ladles relatives
motored over lo Roby to attend the j 
Installation and aortal. Judge Hopeon 
made the welcome addreea. School .
Hnperlnlendsnt Halle and Mrs. Gold- 
sticker of Stamford gave Intersting 
talks in behalf of the order Thiring 
the social hour, mualc was furnished 
by members of the order Then a 
s.;-np*ous siipp:-r was served lo all,

The National Guard Headquarters 
opens camp at camp Mabry at Austin 
August 3 to 17.

Mrs. J ,  D. Daniels of Merkel waa 
here last night, the guests of friends. 
She went to Midland this morning to 
be with her aiater, Mrs J . W. Terry.

\ ) I
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
PvblUbvd each artarnuon aud Sun- 
Say mornii4g. except Saturday and ita 
Weakly edttluu uu Tburaday by Tbe 
Sweetwater Heportur. iiouatun flarta  
Praaldeiit; Minor Sbutt, VlcS-ITeeldeui 
WUlie ttowan. Secretary • Treaaurer. 
Entered aa aecund claaa uiai3> matter 
a t the poatulhce at Sweetwater, Texas.

MINOR 8H U TT...............................Kditor

-TKLJCI'UONKS-
Baalneaa Uttlce —. . . —. . . . . . . 1 U 6
Newe Uepartiuent-------------------------- t#

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Dally. I Yea*....... ................................. lolH)
Dally, « Months-.......................... . . .  3.7i
Dally, 1 Month—.................... ..........  5u
Weekly. 1 Year---------------------------- 1

Any erroneous retlectkm ui>on the 
character, standing or reputation ut 
any person, firm or corporation which 
B ay  appeur In any of The Reporter'i 
paMlratlona. will be cbeerfuully cor 
rected upon being brought to the at- 
tentluo of the publlaher.

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY. BET- 
______T E R B ET TER . B ET TER ______

GOO'S GOOD GIFTS.

a The lAird will give grace
and glory; no good thing 
will be withheld from them 

that walk uprightly INulin hi i i .

MK.\r
Meat - j ! , 'n  by .tuierUans In l'y-2 

was euulvaleut to l.'iO liuuuda for 
every man, woman and child, 'rhai - 
more tbau halt a i>ound a day for 
each grown-up, allowing for babli 
and young children who gi t little i r 
no meat. Itig meat consumption In
dicates high national prusi>ertt>. 
compared with other Arunirles.

The cattli'iuen will wonder wl.y 
the price did nut go up. The iii- 
creas* d price In cuttle wa* lem-* in 
1923 than In any of the Ida farm 
products. W heat, corn. huy. cotton, 
wool, pork and suei-p and mutton In- 
creeaed enough In value during the 
Isat siv moii hs of 1922 to make 
their producMon profitable Cattle 
alone liave stayed down at the slump 
price. }

Europe, war scared and debt nd- 
deu.V s not lon.ruuiliig meat. .\ rc 
eenjr report of our exports of beef 
shows we sold out of this country a 
great deal lews beef than in former 
years. Europe can 't pay us what she 
owes us. sell us what ahe makes 
under a high tariff discount siid still 
have money to buy our exports- - 
aad it doesn't take an economist to 
glacover that It Is what you can buy 
the surplus for that puts the price 
oa the whole production of any crop 
•r product.

Icn. Ziegftcld btmuty, Montague Love, 
well known for hla work In "Eorever ” 
Madeline and .Marion Kairbaiika, the 
bcuutitul twiiia, who rei-ently atarrod 
III the stage production. "Tw o Little 
Girls In lllne.'' and loiuranco Wheat.

The picture which will be bliown ut 
lha Uucen Theater Itahiy and lomor. 
row. was directed by E|lward Oilloti 
for Cosmo|)olltun productions sud re 
louse as a Uaraiiiount picture. It is 
auid to be well worth while.

LOCAL A fTo^P^N A L
--- -o--------

The .Southwestern 1,1'e  Is owned and 
ni‘inag*‘d hy Texas pcHiphi. Jo e  II. 
llvHithti, agent 34t6dc

The .Mary and Martha Class will 
meet with Mrs N I. Hull Wednesday 
afternoon at S:30 o’clock.

‘Grant!ma's Boy' 
Joy." -  t-Vdv.)

— live r«el.s
s

of

•• 'Grandma’s lUiy' 
Joy.'— l.Xdv.)

— live r> els of

Mrs V; I’ Tarpley of Hlg Spring I* 
the guest of Mrs. I» 11. Ihith r.

---- o  —
“ Hoy’ swings on the oUI

'gate.; He's coming sisin. so watch for 
the dale." (.Vdv )

iiispiiiug talks iiiuilo, no one of which 
will be over ten uiiiiiite.-i in length 
you may not think you can do any 
thing to help the town get tbu school, 
hut there are many tliliiKs you I'aii do. 
on,, ef wt'ifh Is to tm present Monday 
tilKlit .Midland Ueporier.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lunvbtr Co., 
are erei ting a ni-w lumber sInd ln| 
their yard here thh we»-k. EdwiinU 
alates that the hiiiihi r huslnean la ex 
ceptlolially good tor the season of the 
.vear and that they neid more room.

loiruine Loader

tiiBt the plan haa not been given a 
thorough trl-il In Am arilla Under Mr, 
.Mars' admlslstratloii the city manager 
has b<en nothing iiioro than a ch'rk. 
Ho is paid the salary of a cleik  and 
ha.s no more aulhonty tlma a clerk 
\merlllo Tribune.

A Poultry Association was orgait- 
lieil In Kotaii .Monday afternoon, and 
the following officers and directors 
were elected 
1. Corhn. lYesIdent.
O. C BIftIck, Vice ITesldent.
R L. Holden Sec. and Treaai'rer. 
inrectors K. I,. Tanner, Mrs Sid 
Johnson, Le.- Ituk.-r, Will Prult. .T 
Cl. vel.uid and Jim  House. -Uotaii Adv
ance.

The Tribuns believes that ths city! 
manager form of city government Is I 
the Ideal method of handling munlcl-j 

pal aflalm . but It Is only fair to say |

BUSINESS EDUCATION
The We.st Texas Cumnierclul 

College hss been foundi'd at 
Sweetwater, Texas, to afford an 
opportunity for you to artiuiie a 
standard Comtnereial or Steno
graphic rwirse right at home. 
Gregg Shorthand. Touch Type
writing, I’ractlcal lUmUkeepIng 
and Banking, Commercial Ijiw , 
Cennmnsh'p. Business English 
and CorresiK'iideiice, Commercial 
Arithmetic. Sp.dllnK, General Of
fice Practice, etc,, etc. Complete 
•H)ulpment Oiplonias and posh 
Hon- for gradnntes. JS years’ 
Commercis! C o lic 's  I'xperh'nee 
at vour service day snd night. 
Call for full Informstlon

WEST TEXAS 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE
TELEPHONE 5K9

i'liver Kannln. county attorney of 
fMidland t'ounty. Is In Sweetwater on 
legal matters.

—  -®-----
'• 'Grandma's Boy' swings on the old 

g.ite ; He'f coming soon, so watch for 
the dale." (.\dv.)

lLklM.p>i.
Wu Americana certainly cra*o 

authority and being "pointed out ” 
Mavs been spending lo  million dol
lars a yrar for focivty tkaUftes, em
blems and regalia. That's the whole
sale prl.-e, on Uavtng the factory. 
Multiply It by two or three, to get 
the sum paid hy members of secret 
societies, ftnternnl organisations, etc. 
It 's  twice as much as we spent before 
the war tor UbeU of auikorlty and 
amndlng. That's explniaed by high
er prlcee.

Since the bulk of this stuff ta worn 
by men. maybe ws'd better revise 
taey saying about women "falling  
for uniform s”  Men have the same 
waakneea, expreesing Itself a dlfter- 
in t  way.

Mr» lUmbUn of r.r*>envm.' Is th.' 
i f u * 'o f  *l*t«‘r. Mr# i

TURFING FESCUE
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAWN GRASS

A Blue Grass
DROUTH RESISTING

Cottons of R a in bow  Loveliness

Women just can't resist t!ie temptation to feel 
of our new ginghams, their texture is so toft 
and the colors are dependable.

Just received a new shipment of French ging
hams, in such lovely tiny checks, rich, solid 
colors and many other new patterns. Ilitfse 
new ginghams make the daintiest and freshest 
of spring frocks. Per yarfl_____ w .23c to 69c

F.vcry day in every way Ratines arc liettcr and 
better. The latest here on display. Per 
yard __________________ ____ $ 1 .0 0  lo $1 .65

We have the loveliest of new materials for 
Spring— Ratine Crepe, in soft pastel shades, 
also in dark [jallerns. Per y a rd ...........$ 1 .2 0

THE P R I C E  IS THE THING.

.k

Dr P T. Qu m I of Fort Worth wa» 
a bu»ln<>*» visitor In Swoetwntcr 
day

This Grass will grow where all other grasses fail. It 
can be sown on the gra.'s now g^awirg, being a grass that 

I developes a depth of root. It will choke out many weeds."^®̂ *P^®*** 
and running grasses, and make a perfect velvet turf.

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

' Wall Paper And Paints.

J .  I. PAYNE. Telephone 84.

W EST TEXA S NOTES.

School h»» b«en tuaoendod at Nood-i 
h -  Jo n ** County fo.- a wf..k on ac-l 
rount of III. »:ii«llp-:x A a. hool boy 
w-.-ni hi me irom at hool with a h'gh 
f.-ver and wli.-n a .>hvalr«n came he 
pronounced hlii ca»<> lo b,. umallpox. 
,\ f.'W other caaea have been dev.d- 

i>ped aince and it wxa dtH-ided to atop 
the achool a week ,vl leaat lo prevent 
the apread of the .tiaeaae A number 
. f the acbool puptla are betne vah- 
clnated.—Abilene Reporter.

A Big Union Maaa Meeting la to
h. Ill Monday night In the auditorium 
of the Methodlat church at 7 41 to 
prepare ouraelvea for the taak of lo
cating the biggegl thing Weal Texaa 
haa ever had given to It right here lo 
Midland We reallxe there are aome 
gr« wlera who aay It cannot be done 
but wait and aee, for Midland la going 
after thla free gift of mllliona of dcl- 
lar« to the town with all th *  might 
and power we can get together, and 
that meana that you must be there on 
Monday night to \ dd pep to the oceg- 
alun There will be muaic and abort.

Always Green and Beautiful
IT WILL GROW IN THE SHADE AND THE HEAT OR COLD 

DOES NOT AFFECT IT
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE UNITED STATES UPON RECEIPT OF

PRICE
$1.25 Par Pound

TBE ZENITH LAWN ACCESSORY COBPAriY
LANDSCAPE ENGINEERS

Allen Miller, Representative
WRIGHT HOTEL

Martin Auction Company
SA LE  AT 2 :3 0  P. M. ON 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Every Saturday.

Telephone No. 130, Telephone No. 130.
We Sail Anything For Anybody

Raabach, Building,
12th And Wyandotte Straat, 
Kanaaa City, Miaoourl. Loa Angalaa, California.

SAVE FROM 20 TO 40 PFJt CENT BY TRADING 
At Our Store And Paying Cash.

Telephone 84.' J .  I. PAYNE. Telephone 84.

l i

-SE E D S-
Aukland, Ntw Zaaland.

AT THE QUEEN.
A romarkablo raat waa rbnaen for 

the acreen preaentatlun of "T h e Beau 
ty Shop." a well known atage play It 
Includee Kaymuml liitchrnrk. who 
atarred In the urtglnal comedy by 
Cbannlng Pollork and Rennohl Wolfe, 
and who la the fealun-d player in the 
picture. He necreatea the role of Dr 
Arbutua Biidd.
*  Billy l> \ an. famoua romt.<llan. an I 
Jan.ea J  Corbett, bla alage partner 
and former h>ukvyw'>lgbt boxiag chan*
plon h.-vva Imporfanl rote* a* have 
I.otilae [‘'atanil*. rmnixllenne IHana Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following anBounre their randl- 

dacles lor City Uflllce, subject to the 
action of the cltarter of the City of 
Sweetwater at the City Ele<-Uon. April 
t . 1923
FOR CHIEF OF POLICE: —

W. R. (B uck! JOHNSO.N. (re 
eleriinn.)

BRACK MITCHKLI*.
FOR CITY SECRETA RY: —

W' H BA H TLKTT (re election.) 
W H PTAMBS

f o r  c i t y  WATER COMMISSIONER. 
Place No 1.

L E. M O S O R O V E  ( r e a l v e l i o n )
FOR MAYOR

JOK H nOflTHL 
R A RAGLAND 

For Street CommiaaioKer: —
W L l»l rULVF.R.
JOHN MKYKR8.
■W T TRAMMF-LI.

ISAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

It'a Qrandmether’a Recipe 
Bring Back Color and 

Luatre lo Hair

to

Yr»i fxn M in gr.iy. i .r l'd  hx’r *'-* 
tifully lUrk and -isti -uv a'.m t 
n ght il y. ti'll set a 
Sogr and sul; liu
drinr *tiirr. Mill: ■ i . ■ - t
old fam.mv Ra«c • , ' . in': •>
by the IJii; .n <t 
arc S"ld .innuitlly, i> v. ' kni..v!i d - ' 
gt.tv here. be<-an. it i .r'.. its . h. 
so naturaily.and cv -i '- that nn one c ■ i 
ti ll It h«i l*rrn a :>lird. *

Thi.--r w'.iiijc ha r i« turnini? gnv 
becoihmg fadeil h ,ve a iu ',.r: a- .* t-

A GOOD PAIR O F S IU  

SILK SOX SOc.

Whitten’s
. ^ h o p

M E N
isti. ’uv a.m i III

N; Ilf til ■ I 'v ' i l  '.

RLiiiOV.U SALS NO A 

ON
mg them, because al: r ui.e or tw.i an- L rv e rv / il’ i l i r  s t  a  D lSCO U nt 
plKuitH.m Utc gray ha.r vano” -* ami fj C.YCI7 U IHJ, 
vour locks become luxuriantly ti.-irk a; d ‘ 
beautiful.

This ia the age of yrnith Gray- 
heirrd. unattractiv folk. * -m ’t wantnl 
around, so get buvv with W irfh 'j Sax ' 
and Sulphur Cotn-wimd 1 •yiaiu an > 
voa'II be delightr 1 with your ilark, 
bandMHTie hair an ' your youthful ap- 
ftaraact wiUua a few daya

-Al‘

Max Berman

S3.7S, S3.95, 34.50, |4 .7 S , $4.95 

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

M. C. COOPER
“The Men’s Store.”

CUT FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS FOR 
AO Occasions.

Telephone 84. MRS. J .  1. PAYNE. Telephone 84. 

FITZGERALD AGENCY
Lualla Building

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Raal Eatate— Rantata—Collactlona 

Agancy For Midland Lifa Inaurance Comoany,

• r ^

Our Fine Sayers And Scove!I Hearse. Personal Attention 
Given To AH Funeral Work, And Also Do AH 

Tlie Embalming Myself.

J .
Telephone 84.

Payne
Telephone 84.
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S a v e  f r o m
« S 2  t o  ^ 7 8  

a  y e a r
You will be amnzed to see 

how the use of "Bu!r* Durham will 
cut down the cost of your smoking.

How Is it possible to give you 
quality at the low cost of 10 cents 
for SO cigarettes?

Here's one reason: The gov
ernment tax alone on 50 machine- 
made cigarettes Is 15 cents—  
6 C E N TS  MORE THAN TH E  C O ST 
o r  50 “ B U LL’.' DURHAM CIGA
R E TTE S  TO  YOU!

The average smoker saves 
$1 to $1.50 a week by “ rolling his 
own” from “ Bull” — or from $52 to 
$78 a year. This makes quite ■ 
Christm as fund — or pays for a 
fine trip.

G E N U IN E

A

D U R H A M
TO BACCO

\Mint A place “ Bull”  DurhAra 
hold* in the hcarlii of Americans! Can 
you think of any other brand that has 
been the favorite of three gencratiiins?

Look at its history. From the 
Civil War to the Great War “ Bull”  
Durham has been the ,\mericoii*a 
greatest standby. Sixn- years.

There really is no smoke in the 
world so altogether satisfactory.

A “ Ba!!“ smoker never switches. 
You can't interest him in any new 
experiments. He carries his prefer* 
cncc wherever he goes.

This is because the special flavor_____________________  p c______________
and aroma of “ Bull* 'Diirh am make a 
cigarette that can not be duplicated.

Find out. You will never know 
how good a cigarette can really bs 
until you roll yourownoutof “ Bull***

Oimremteed by
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uf thU ona. The prwanut road, huwaver 
I '« a daUitht to all ami add inatar- 
I tally to K.ai'oa and tt>« aurrouudlnii 

country.— Koaoou Tlm*Ta.

Ml:k:aLAN£OUS.
l*OTATOk:S - Itooley yania yi.15 

p«r buallul.W. H. Whitaly, Clyde, Tax- 
aa. 31-1 mo y

VVANTKD A atonuKrayher who 
can do light bookkeoyliig and ol'tlco 
work. Ilotal Wright. 33 ltd".

MARTIN AUCTION COMPANY 
Wanta your acvoud hand gooda. aalea 
erary Saturday- Phone ISD 31ttc.

POU SALK l^ractlcally now yhono- 
graph with records. Pboiia 43d S3 St I

BAHY C H IC K * Pee.1 l*urta Chick j 
iTiowa to your baby ohicka. Double j 
davelopment guaranteed flrat aix | 
weeka Sa,. ua or buy through your^ 
grocery atora. S. Kdwarda Urain Oo. j

S3 td fcj

p b R E  MEBANE COTTON SEED  |
Se^ ua tor theae chiilcw aeed thM 

we bought through the County Agent 
at (gM kiiart. Ouarantald to be firat 
claaa

S. EDWARDS CRAIN CO.
31 3tda<-

linker attended th,, big banquet KrI 
day night.

After having attended the Jubilee 
aoine uf Clyda'a buoatara are more cou- 
lident than ever that the college 
ahould be located at Clyde, Callahan 
Couuty, - Clyde kintaryriaa.

Sweetwater entertained the vgat 
crowd aplendidly and nothing hut 
pratae waa heard fur Sweetwatar. Sny
der Signal

Pt>U SALK l*rac»teaHy new phono
graph with recorda Price t(d. l*hone j 
43rt, S its. '

Eyary Town Along tho throo Rall- 
ruada entering the city had reprenen- 
ativeg and eunie uf them like Snyder, 
Lubbock. Colorado. .Midland, San An
gelo, Stanton. Puat. Slaton. Claco, 
Coleman and othera aoenied to hare 
their entire population out and with 
all kinda uf ahowa to attract. The «n- 
entertaining the crowds and unaelftah- 
neaa ufSweetwatar hsa wen lor them 
the pralie uf the whole country. At 
night they had a f-imial banquet, (or 
about two repreaenativea from the 
towns. With them were a number of 
honor gnaata, Including OoTernur Nelf 
Ilia Bi>e«H'h wgs greatly appreciated 
r  Hamlin H••raId

FOR RENT.
rt)U  KKNT Two or three lurniah«>d . 
light huuaekeeping rotuns. Phone t

33dtfc

LOST On Jubilee (lav a black lea 
ther handbag containing railing rarda, 
srd amatl change Kinder pleaae leare| 
at Kepoiier offli-e Kewar I. 34 4tdp,

WA.NTKIV- Two good aalesmon. applj I 
at K. K Hotel. Mugt be competent, j 
call between 13 and I p m or d and S | 
p. m. 34 Stdp

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
HIda will ha- received by the City of 

Sweetwater i\ir the cuoatrm lion of a 
pile bridge 
on ni< with 
•r. Twxaa. Ap 
llnoar feet cr 
S.KOU B M

and atteclflcailona 
lerk, Swoetwat 

xlmate quantitlea Soo 
ui“d piling b-inch tl|>a. 

'( ctuaaoted lumlier, 13 
Iba. Ireatnuydt 7.3d<t II -M fuet luuibnr 
AU lumber to per cent heart. 3U0 cu 
btc yards backfdl Certified check 
S-’fH). f>ids will be opened at 10 A, M 
Man-R 30th. 1333. Uaual reaervallona 

UKO II SHKPPAKD.
Mayor.

W /H BARTIJCTT.
City tSerk  33ltdc

J(H) I 
lan-n

T

At a meeting of the C>ace booatera
h e lj at the Chamb«‘r of Commerce 
rooma. a committee composed of (I \V. 
Kay. W J .  .Mancblll am! R A. St. John 
waa choaen to Inapect the many avail
able alies Burrounding Cisco and sel
ect nut more than three* fur the Texas 
Twhnologlrnl College.

Thea.. alles will be offered the atate 
locating hoard and they will be al- 
I- wed to  take their choice when they 
vlalt (Taro In their lour of Inipc-ctlon 
of the varloui d tiea Making for the 
new Institution.

IT.tna were dlacusm*d relatWe to 
sending rommllteea to the various 
towna and citiea. asking them to sup
port (Taco in the college campaign 
and It la probable that this will done 
soon.— Cisco New*.

Kerd Driakill, who Wednesday made
a tour of the oil fields east and north 
cast uf Baird declares tbut the roads 
out c f  hero ar«, almost uutravelable, 
"T h e worst I ever saw” and added: 
"All they need la rolling. Aa It la tour 
tat travel detours at Cisco and Abilene, 
going aruund by .Albany. There are 
oil men out In the fields east and north 
east of here who would prefer making 
their headquarters at Baird, and wrould 
do BO If the roads were fixed up and 
thea, there Is a  tourist travel, which 
would be a cousiderabla source of cash 
Income to the merchaule,, garages, 
cafes, ate . in Baird, but those bad 
roads cause them to lose.—Baird Star

Two trades In real eaUte, business 
property In Abilene have barn made 
during the past week. Involving tC7, 
IKK).00. W. E. Jones sold the Grace 
Garage building to A. P. MtLeUuxre 
and I>r. T. B. Bass Brothers, all of 
Abilene, coBsidetatinn of $40, OUO.OU. 
This building la located at the comer 
oi North First and Cedar Sta., and Is 
70 X 130 feet. J .  S Patterson of Abi
lene haa purchased the twtvalory build 
lug at North Third St. and Walnut « : 
from Henerl Jam es, conaideratini. $37. 
OOO 00. ThU la a two-atory bulldlri;. 
and la occupied by Hewi't Hirdware 
store. —Taylor CWainty Tim >*.

Jaulary, 1034, donations amounting to 
$300,000 00. SimmouB College Is onti 
of the greatest assets (or Atdieno, and 
h.ia veeii for years and years.

Sweetwater citiseu: "Doea Aldleue 
Want the whole world?". Not all of II 
brother, but we havp a mighty good 
liH-atlon fur the Technological Col 
lege We have that much and will give 
it away.

Sweetwater la too far weat for the 
■ - liege and Cisco Is too far east for 
the college. Taylor County Tlmeg.

Loses Rssidsnes by Fire. The res
idence on the It. C Turner ranch occi- 
pled by A. M. Bnskin waa destroytvl 
hy fire Monday about sundown. No 
cue Was at home at the time except 
Mrs. Baskin and the children. The fire 
caused by an explosion of the cook 
stove. .Mrs Baakln bad left some meat 
linda in the cooking vessel In the 
stove, A fire was started tor rooking 
supper and the steam from the meat 
In the stove caused an explosion which 
seemed to catch the whole room at 
once. S u r  Sabg Nbwa.

t.(ud run fur the new plant this sea
son. W inters Enterprise. •

' l l  ' . ^ m i i w t '

Why You Should Send 
Your Laundry To Us

The Chamber of Commerce la in. 
dursing the raising of the $3*ii) (ev.r (,0 
for Slnimoiis Cullero did t rirht 
thing, and thus It m at •aUly t-e sc<>n 
that we not onlv help ,o  ,akv the 
Simmons College larger and greater, 
but wp save $100 OOO.iM) to Abilene and 
this college. Simmon.^ College has a 
contract by which she recHvee a do
nation uf $100.0o0.lM) provided , how 
ever, that the college receives hehire

Kernegay Building Another OIn 
Plant. A force of workmen are bually 

engaged in erecting (be b ig ‘ building 
that will houae the new gin plant of 
C. Kurnegay.

tTBeen years In th,. gin huslnesa haa 
shown clearly to  Mr Kurnegay the 
demands lor gin service (or fartnera 
of W lnieri County and he has never j 
been alow to meet the demanda He) 
says he will build more gins if neees- 
aary that he might sleep at least part 

of the night when the ginning rush is 
on. Hor('’a hoping he will have a re-

Because we save your 
health, time and money. 
Because your f a m i l y  
wash will be returned 
promptly, whenever it 
suits your convenience.

The Sweetwrter 
Laundry

42- Phone 42

1 Aftvr £tf«ry

W R K L E V S
Top off each meal 
w f l h  a  b i t  of  
sw eet in the form 
of WRIGLEY'S.
It aattb fies  fhc  
sw eet tooth and 
aiila digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

»

— Today Aod Tuesday—

Raymond
Hitchcock

T h t road from Roacoo to W sttslla  
has taken tm a dccid«*d change In the 
past ft*w months and la now a aplen 
did g's-H] grad'-d road, which. It a'-oma 
will .-limlnate all pusalh'Itty o ' eery ha 
mud holes In the future This I* the 
ts'Kli.nlng. I l l  doubt, of a real grayeled 
road that will ultimately take place

TH IS IS A GOOD TIME 
to buy your *bo>-t for

EASTER

While we have your alae

C0W EN& TUCKER
"The Now Shoe Store."

Phone 167 Phone 167

NOTICE. MASONS.

m  Thera Will be a alalod com 
A  muBltattoo of Sweetwalor 
J R  Ltsige No. $71. A P A A M. 

a ^ ^ w  Tueaday BighL March 13. at 4 
>‘cl«H'k All aiemtMWs urged 

to he prooenl. Vlaitiag membora wei- 
goroo

r. W ATKR W. M I
GEO r .  McKNIUHT. ifUc.

34t3c

• W EST TEXAS NOTES, 
e

Clyde Sooote'‘s Attend Jubiloo.— 
Nearly 103 Clyde BusMtera attended 
Iho Weal Texas Tecbaologirsl Collega 
Jabtlee at Sweetwater Alxsit ninety 
badges wersgivea out to thoae who 
arn h«v'stlng f'lyde as the logical lurat 
Ion ftir the college

ft waa a great day. plenty <>f speech 
making, lots of music snd sa abundan
ce t>f noise \nuinber of prominent 
men were present, among whom waSi 
(lov. Pat M Neff j

W H<>nier Shsnkea snd Hupt J  C |

SAVED m  SPELLS
BlA ck-D raacht Fosnd  V aianbU  b> 

a T oves Farm er. W ho H as 
K now s Its U sefo k ess 

O ver 30  Y ears.

THEATER
- T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y -

HERE U a drama that 

srill capture you urith 

its startling, gripping, 
power. Laughr., tears—

the whole gamut of hu> 

man emotions superbly 

blended in the season's 

greatest heart drama.

FRITZI BRUNETTE

and

BETTY FRANCISCO
supporting

QUALITY and VALUE
Go Arm and Arm 

at this Store

Wc have now on display Curlec 
Clothes with extra trousers.

hich means extra value and 
wear.

Also Currfey Clothes for Boys.

Tidwell-CampbeD Co.
'm e r e  The Price Is Right"

A

While Satan 
Sleeps*

'Sweetwater

DR. J .  A. FERGUSON
d $:n t i8T

Guaranteed Work At Reasonable Pricea. 

CRANE Ill'ILDINO Sweetwater

Special! Special!

Napw;., ie x a » -“ ‘ l havj u*e«t Ty*4* 
lord s Black-1'fu. 'M for y n n - l  M  
safrly say lor more •- n «) years, de- 
clarrs .Vir H. II. ( •  '?r, a ,ub«tinlial. ! 
wfll-known lam ; -JinE out from 
here on Route J.

" I  im 43 years old. snd wrwn a tm tll 
boy I had indigestion and waa puny and 
my (olkl gave me a liver rcaulaior. Then 
iMcii-DraiiKht waa •dvrrflied and we

«- ^  ." I  began to taxe BiKk-DratigW. and
hare used It. when needed, ever sRice.
I BUck-l>raughl >"7 home,
and certainly recommend It lor any Mver

have given it • Ihorough trial, and 
•Her Ihifly years can aay Black-Draught 
M my stand-by. It has saved me many 
Rick rdcDr **

M r.^rom er writes that he is •‘never 
out of Black-l>f»UEht.”  and says s e w a l  
of bis neighbors peeler it to any other 
Uver medicine. ‘‘I always recom ^nd
Black-Draught to my Inendi.' h e « d ^ .

This valiuile. old. 
medieme is p « p n (^  
roots and herbs, and has ^ Ih e  b ^  
clicctt so often obnerved from the use o(

NC-145 :

Kathryn Farrar
AND HFR 
FAMOUS

>

 ̂* Harmony Five* *
— A Murical Treat For Old And Young—

2 NEWS REELS 2

“Rapid Fire”
A Comedy

Prices _____________ - ___ 20c And 40c

Our New Invtlid Coach At Your Service 

At All Hours.

J. I. Payne
Telephone 84. Telephone 84.

-In-

“ The Beauty
Shop^’

“DOirr SAY DIE”

s

By This Morning Express, 
Dresses, Hats, Coat Suits 

Real Values.

Whitten’s 
Shop
w  o "m  e  n

BURNS
Covar writh wst baking 
aftsrwayd apply gantly—

V I S J J S
OVar /7  MtUltm/mn ih td  Kaorfy

4 * * H * * H *  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +

I  D0UTHlTsM AYS& |  
PERKINS

Attorneys. At. Law
4* Sweetwater Texaa 4*
• s 0  0

C. P. Woodruff T . Vard: Woodruff

Woodrulf & Woodruff
L A W Y E R S  

Aycock Building.

Sweetwatar . . . .  Texae

■W!“

P a i n t
Up

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
o r  PRICE.

H U N T E R S  
Phona 3S3. Phena 3SS.

■4 ^

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
General Car Service with 

Reasonable Charges. 
We sell that High Power 

Sweetwater Gasoline.

W arren Garage
'Qyde Parsley in Charge.


